
SaniGO Sanitizer Wrist Bands are the 
perfect item to use for fundraising. Add 
your own logo for a personalized 
touch, your customers will love rocking 
these sanitizer bands while being able 
to stay safe wherever the world takes 
them.

SaniGO wherever you go!

Let’s Fundraise!

SaniGO Sanitizer Wrist Band
Fundraising Program 

info@disinfectandfog.comdisinfectandfog.com 1-855-561-4512

1. Decide your SaniGO Band colour
2. Send us your high quality logo (optional)
3. Use our order forms to gather your sales
4. Enter your sales online for us to prepare your order
5. Recieve SaniGO Bands
6. Make your customers happy!

Contact us for pricing and further details.

How It Works

Holds 15ml 

Easy-Release Clasp 

100% Silicone

Adjustable Strap 



Very Convenient
No more looking for public sanitizer dispensers and no more worrying about not having a pocket or purse to 
carry around your personal bottle of hand sanitizer.

Ideal for Both COVID-19 and Cold & Flu Season
Sanitize your hands on-the-go, anywhere you go so you never have to feel gross again.

Great for Everyone
SaniGO Bands feature an adjustable strap to fit almost anyone, even kids!

Why Fundraise With SaniGO?

2. Choose Branded or Non-Branded Bands and the Colour 
Determine whether you want to add a logo onto the bands and choose which colour you would like to 
sell.

3. You Gather Orders

4. Place Your Order (post-order purchasing)
If you’ve chosen to place yoour order a!er you’ve gathered orders, you can easily use our online order 
form to place your order!

5. We Send You Your Order
A!er we’ve received your online order, we will get your order together and ship it out to you.  
NOTE: custom branded orders may take a bit longer to ship.

6. You Deliver to Your Customers

1. Choose a Purchase Option 
You can either pre-purchase the SaniGO bands prior to selling OR you can place your order a!er you’ve 
gathered orders, it’s totally up to you!  NOTE: minimum orders apply to post-order purchases and branded 
orders.

How Does The Program Work?

1. Customer Order Forms for Customers
We will add your logo, change the colour of the band to your chosen colour, and edit certain fields 
depending on your requirements. 

2. Order Sheet 
Keep track of all your orders on one sheet so you can easily know how many orders you have.

3. Ability to Custom Brand the Bands

4. Great Customer Service!

What We Provide You

Everything You Need To Know About 
The SaniGO Band Fundraising Program 

info@disinfectandfog.comdisinfectandfog.com 1-855-561-4512



SaniGO Band Order Form

No more forgetting your personal bottle of hand sanitizer, with the 
SaniGO, you can always ensure that you're ready to take on the world, 
wherever it takes you!

Perfect for the whole family, stay safe with SaniGO.

Thank you for your order. We will contact you when your order is ready!

Contact Information

Full Name:

Email:

Phone Number:

Address:

Purchase Information

Quantity:

Payment Information

Payment Method:

E-Transfer

Cash

Cheque



SaniGO Band Orders

Name Email Phone # Address Quantity Paid?



SaniGO Band Pricing Grid

$7.95 $9.95

$6.95 $9.95

$5.95 $9.95

$4.95 $9.95

100 - 499

500 - 999

1000 - 4999

5000 +

Your Purchase Price (per band)Quantity Suggested Retail Price (per band)

Non-Branded SaniGO Sanitizer Wrist Bands

500 - 999 $1.50

$1.001000 +

Additional Price (per band)Quantity

Branded SaniGO Sanitizer Wrist Bands

www.disinfectandfog.com

*Prices are subject to change.
*Prices do not include tax or shipping.



SaniGO Band Fundraising Program Agreement

www.disinfectandfog.com

Pre-purchase - choosing to place the SaniGO Band order prior to selling.
Post-purchasing - choosing to gather orders first and then purchasing SaniGO Bands.
Non-branded - SaniGO Bands that are just one colour with no custom branding on them.
Branded - SaniGO Bands with custom branding.

I, (the client)                                                                                         understand that:

- If I choose to go with non-branded pre-purchase option, there is no minimum order.
- If I choose to go with the branded pre-purchase option, there is a minimum order of 500.
- If I choose to go with non-branded post-purchase option, there is a minimum order of 100.
- If I choose to go with the branded post-purchase option, there is a minimum order of 500.

Disinfect & Fog

Client:

Joseph Jongsma, CEO/President

Signature - Joseph Jongsma Date

Name

Signature Date

Definitions:

Agreement:

info@disinfectandfog.comdisinfectandfog.com 1-855-561-4512



SaniGO Band Colour Chart
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